The experiment was conducted during the Agricultural season 2008 in the green house of Field crops .Dept , College of Agriculture and forestry. The effect of different dosses of glyphosate (48 , 96 ,144 ,192 ml/ha) with different durations time of herbicide application after (10,20,30days) of plant clover infestation were studied . Dodder can competes strongly with clover , potentially reducing clover growth . Fresh and dry weights of dodder were decreased at the first and second durations of herbicide application . The height of plant & no . of beanches were significantly higher at the first duration whears the dry weight of stems, leaves and roots were significantly decreased as the time of application increased . On the other hand , fresh and dry weights of dodder plants were reduced as the doses of herbicide increased . Clover plant height and no . of branches were increased as the glyphosate doses increased .Dry weights of leaves , stems and roots were inversely related to the dose of glyphosate Fresh and dry weights of dodder were negatively related to the dose of herbicide at all durations of herbicide application . The results of the present study showed that glyphosate caused a cleare damage on dodder plants where as clover plants did not obtain any sign of damage had less effect on it .
Introduction
Clover (Trifolium alexandrinum L) is an important leguminous Forage crop used for cattel food . It coud be used for feeding in different ways . It is widely suppressed by weed infestation especially with parasitic weeds . In Iraq,dodders ( Cuscuta sp) considerd as a serious parasitic flowering plants ( Altekretee et al 1981) . Dodder seeds has the ability to remain viable for many years ( Karapetyan 1972 , Ashton 1976 . Maddah , 1976 showed that about 94% of the seedling emerged during a period of 3 weeks from 4 to 25 April . In Morocco , it was found that the decrease of crop yields was due to the presence of dodder plant which were estimated from 20 to 50 % ( Saffour 1999) . Similar results were also recorded in Algeria with yield crops losses range from 5-100 % . In Iraq , until now there is no clear stratege in the control of dodder weed . Only an old or traditional method are usualy used by the Iraqi farmers such as solarization , herbicides , resistant varieties , trap and catch crops or cultural methods (sowing delayed, distance between plants…etc). Burning are usually used in the case of heavy infestation Norris 1973 . Chemicals are used successfully to control dodder plants in some border countries of Iraq (Abu-Irmaileh and Fucik ,1989) .The lack of chemicals and their high costs increases the difficulties in the use of herbicide in the farm .It could be control dodder after it attached with clover by means of chemicals , but this sort of treatment my have a negative effect on clover forage . This was confimed through a research conducted in Egypt by Hacquet et al(1983) who reported that glyphosate at 75-150 g/ha and its analong sulfosate (touch-down) control dodder directly and through their systematic movement within the host phloem system : He added that glyphosate can be applied to clover after dodder cutting . Different doses and application of glyphosate used in Egyptian clover Abd-El-Hamid and shebl , (2000) , Hassanein and Ibrahim ,(2000) .The work described in this study is an attempt to through some light on the factors which govern the effect of time of application & different doses of glyphosate on the behaviour of dodder weed when the plants growing together with foliage crop ( Trifolium alexandrinum L) .
Materials and Methods
On 28 September 2008 , 10 seeds of Egyptian clover (Trifolium alexandrinum) were sown at 1.5 cm deep in 40 cm diameter plastic pots filled with loamly soil in green house at the Field crops dept , College of Agric & Forestry , Mosul Univ .A segments of dodder plants which infested clover crop after one week of emergence were selected. Glyphosate was applied post -emergence by hand sprayer at rates of 0.0 , 48 , 96 , 144 , 192 ml.a.i./ha in 300 L ha-1 of water , with different duration time of applications ( after 10 , 20 ,30 day of plants crop in infestion ). Watering was done by overhead irrigation using a watering can with a fin rose. The experiment was laid out as a completely randomzed design with three replicates arrarged on a bench in the green house . At harvest , 60 days after plant infestion , fresh and dry weights of dodder plants were estimated per pot . Moreover crop branch numbers , plant height and dry weights of leaves, stems and roots of three plants per pot were measured. Data were subjected to analysis of variance using the SAS satatistical package . comparison between treatment means was done by Duncans Multiple Range Test.
Results and discussion
Effect of duration time of glyphosate application : Table ( 1) showes that durations of time application had a high significant effect on dodder fresh weight . The fresh weight of dodder plants infested 30 days after sprying was significantly higher than those treated 10 or 20 days durations. The herbicide reductions were 0.112 an 0.071 g for 10and 20 days duration of application respectively . The reason for this reduction may be attributed to the fact that a high tempreture enhanced the effect of herbicide on the plants espically where the plants were still young at the first duration of application .The opposite trend was obtained from the same table for dry weight of stems , leaves and roots where the values were significant weight when the plantd treated of days after spraying as compared with those infested 20 or 30 days after treatment . This results are in agreement with those of Dawson and Saghir . (1983) who found that the duration time of herbicide application was more effective on the control of dodder particularrly 20 days after infestion on dodder . Hight of clover plants did not affected in the 1 st duration as compared with the 3 rd duration wheras the hight of plants in the 1 st duration significantly were higher with average of 2.39 cm compared with the second duration .Number of branches at the 1 st duration were significantly higher with average of 0.14 and 0.17 as compared with the 2 nd and 3 rd duration respectively. Similar results were obtained for Number of branches at the first duration which had a significantly higher values as compared for those found at the second and third durations time of herbicide application.It seems likely that when herbicide applied after 10 days of duration the effect was more obvious on the clover plants than dodder , but as the application herbicide delyed for 10-30 days of duration , the clover plants did not show any serious effect . Effect of glyphosate rates: Table ( 2) shows that using glyphosate herbicide at different doses were significantly affected the characteristic of dodder plants infested with clover crops . The fresh and dry weights of survival dodder plants were inversely related to the dose of herbicide. The higher the dose of herbicide used the more damage of dodder plants occurred .These results were fully supported by Fer (1983) who reported that using glyphosate high dose was more effect on dodder live plants.Plant height and branch numbers of clover plants were significantly redused as the dose of herbicide increased but this reduction did not reach to the level of significant effect when using the herbicide at dose of (921ml). On the other hand there was a tendency that plant height increased with increasing herbicide doses.It seems likely that the effect of dodder on clover plants were reduced as the herbicide doses increased . The great reduction of clover plant height and no. of branches were only seen when using herbicide at doses of (48, 96, 144, 192) . There is a clear evidence from table (2) that dry weights of leves , stems and roots increased as the doses of herbicide increased and the dry weights of all these characterstics were significantly redused as compared with the control treatment. . Table ( 3) shows that the interaction between doses of herbicide and the durations of time of application had a significant effect on all characters studied . The mortility of dodder plants was clearly obtained at the first duration wheras the dodder plants had a great apportunity to survive at the 2 nd and 3 rd duration times of application . The same results were reflected on the fresh weights of dodder plants.The reason for this may be due to the fact that the effect of herbicide dose caused a high damage on the dodder plants at the first duration of application as compared with any time of application . These results are in agree with those found by Moshalenko and Dement (1991) . The dry weights of dodder plants had follow the same pattern of fresh weight .The plant height of clover plants were significantly reduced with increasing the dose of herbicide but this interaction did not reach the significant effect especilly when using the dose (144 and 192) at the first duration of application and 192 ml in the third duration as compared with untreated control plants. It can be concluded that increasing the dose of herbicide led to a great damage to the dodder plants and this gave a good opportunity to the clover plants to survive and produses new shoots and grow again with a good establishment . There was a clear evidence that herbicide had no effect on clover characters which had been studied .Moreover, it has been noted that dodder plants were more sensitivs to the dose of herbicide than of clover plant .No.of branches for plants survived when glyphosate applied at dose of 192 ml at the 1 st duration were significantly higher as compared with all other treatment . 
Interaction effect of durations and herbicide doses :

